
Tkm Cause of Many Sl|
Sudden Deaths.

Hhm h a *IW pmrmißnt in thb
country roost dnMroui because so dcccp-

Eji-TA live. Many sudden
deaths «re caused by

lITI (allure or spoplery
qTr m often the' result

iN\ v* I of kidnay dbaaaa. If

?Wf "f.1 \IW K,| I loved to advance the
wf".\NMM_ kidney-poisoned

I*l2 ' Mood winattack the
? fl*>- vital organs or the
kidneyi themaehre* hmak down and waste
awr call by cefl.

Biaddnr troubles most always reault from
? derangement of the kidneys and a cute Is
obWiiN quickest by a proper treatment of
die kidneys. H you are feeling badly you
aan make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the peat kidney, liver and

I
Dianier rwnofly?

It corrects Inabi Ittyto hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing It. and overcomes that
nopfeasant necessity of being compelled to

* go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to lake and sold
by all diugglsts in(ifty-oent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may f
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis- HBwDßfjejß
corvwry and a book that
tells all about It. both .. -»\u25a0 r »...

sent free by mall. Address Or. Kilmer It Co.
Btaghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous otter in this paper.

Pon't make any mistake, bul remember
the name. Swamp-Root, Or. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamtoo.
N. Y.. on every bottle.

CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor
L.W. T. RHODES, Prop.

Batik Building, Smithwick St.

New and Up-to-I>ate 11

FURNITURK

The Best Barliers that can lie ob-

tained. Polite and courteous to all.

;MOTTO
"We lead, others follow."

IKILL
COUCH

AM CURE TUB LUWCB
wmDr.King's i

New Discovery
/"»Ol;SUMPTIOI» Pries

a: FOn I OUCH Sand 50c A »1.00
I

V"

OS Free Trial.

I Surest i.ud O.mdt'wt Cure for all '
S THROAT and LUNO TBOI/B
I or MONEY HACK.

TFT
TM "MS" (RIM PUS I

wrun, wiism am

oiiau nachimut co.
Celaaibla, t. O.

HOt4.iStk.H-*
wosky KsunUtiu Tea Nugget

A Buy Nftllatu for UiujPeoj,!*
Briifi QoU.a Healtk aaJ Rtaevad Tlgm.

A ??-mOe for Doom inu inn. Imll-mtioo. U
tr.l l. in'T Trouble*. Fiirpl*., EorMn*, ImpH» I Bad Breath. Rlu?*i*ii Bowl., Hc.U.
j..

il) ..-k»rt» It s Rfx-ky Mountain T«a int
>*? f>rm. K cent* a boa. Gmuinn made
U iuu»rta Dam Cokpaxt. M»<tl*»n. Win.
GOLDEN NUMETS FOR SALLOW PC OP

BEE'S JjL
Laxative

HONEY"'TAR
v. An improvement over iu<.
Cough, Lung and Bronchi;!
Remedies. Cure* Cougli
Strengthens the Lungs sni
Gently Moves the llowels.

Pleasant to the taste sr. i
good alike for Young and OU'.

PMMIID IT

Wwle IHHm 6e.. Cliche, I. S. .

The most wonderfnl cure (? r
piles is Mai7.au, put tip in culhp
sable tubes with noule ;iUachtd
It reaches the spot. stops pain in
ftaotly, and euros 1.11 kinds bt
blind, bleeding. itching or protru
ding piles. ' Sold lay All Dealer*."

Ptoeule* conuiu the alteroaVve
and diureti properties found in
the native pine. A certain cure
for all liver, kidney and bladder
disease*. A single dose of Piue-
ules will relieve the worst case of

B backache night. "Sold by

?LAW A* PAVING BLOCKS.

M Olrtll hy* Kiiti ama (Mi H»
Mm or Mm

At Ik request ct Ike Mnttir ol

istate at WiAiiftoicoIIrMtafor-

mation concerning Ut Bi of paving
blocks ud building brick M* U
Ilw Partes llHto of tkte dancte
irr used la man. OU glass obtained
from broken bottlea. vte4ov panes aW
the Ilk* te used la the maanfnctnre ol
Ikm brick! ul titan. Tsote cwtM
Nt la Parts ikomi that a omnia

make of this srtlScinl mm imISIH S
prfwur* at ZS.T74 ponads to the square
loch, while graaMa stood a preannre of
aoly 9JI4S pounds

Oas and Electricity.
Blocs the telrodorttoa of the lacaa-

lescent gas burner, a ats ISSM at Ufa
lu bws (liea to gMaatetailan ac-

Eordln to tha chief aaglaasv of ths
Manchester (England) gas works,

rbsae «as works ara onN by the mu-
nicipality. lie says that gM has now

been placed la the Inat row as the
cheapest illumiaaat- The Manchester
ingioeer shows that Heflrtdtj. light

for light. Is eight tIaMS dearer la Maa-
rbester than Is gM light He dsmon-
itrated that to prodacn a light of UN
randle power It woald cost 111 cents U
|as were osed sad M lcgats Ifaleelrie-
ity were the lllasslnaat.

Protsctlon from LlgMainf.

According to Sir Oliver Lodes, ths
nearest practical approneh to nbsoSats
protection of a bonding agalMt light-
ning would be a Metallic scrota de-
K-endlng vertically down Its salient

Features. The screes shoald follow si

\u25a0traight a path M possible, and should

be grounded by atsM at a perforated
iteel cylinder tiled with graauteted
charcoal.

London's Fatal Atildswta.

IHindoo's average death roll by acd-
Jent among males Is botweea foar ud
live per diem Umdoa'a wale pope lo-
tion numbers 2. 1CI .*97. no that the rtekl
of death by accident are more la lx>o-
don than la the real of the couatry.
Every two days throughout the year
nine Ixmdoners are killed bv unpre-

meditated violence?Loados Tit-Bits.

Cards at Cometery Gata.

It te becoming fashionable la Parte
to leave cards at the ceaMtery. Aa oak
box placed oa a totabatoae te lateaded
For the cards of those who visit the
resting place of a departed frlead. la
this way the near relative* dad oat
those friends who still cherish the
upmory of the dead.

A Vegetarian View.

A vegetarian journal published at
Hamburg sppesls to Its readers not to
attend Wagner perfonaaacM aor play
toy of the maater'a music It describes

Itichard Wagner M -a groan teak feed-
w" and a man who openly ridiculed
vegetarian principles

Gathering Matches.

A gentleman, while walklag froaa
Derby to Nottingham, a dtetaace of 1*
miles, determined to ask every msn he
met if he could oblige hlsa with a
match On arriving at his Journey's
»nd he had gathered illmatches. ?Bg-

change.

En-per or Plows Field.
The Emperor of Chiss sarrlttces to

Ibe god of agriculture on the aecoad
lay of the third moon Me personslly

plows n portion of the (round la front
at the altar "as a proof that the profea-
ilon of agriculture Is an honorable
una."

Converting Old Silver Cain.
Old silver coinage to the nmount of

£2.100,000. now In the St. Petersburg

mint. Is to be converted Into Ingots and
exported to Englnnd to be changed
;no Russian currency for circulation In
China.

No Imported Dent lets

Several quaiiried American medical
and dental men recently made the mla-
'ake of going to the Transvaal Intend-
uk to establish themeelven there In tha
jractlee of their professions, only to
.Ind out that the law was prohibitive.

Power of Modern Steamer.
Some one haa estimated that the pow-

<r generated la a modern steamship la
i single voyage across the Atlantic is
>nough lo raise from the Nile and set
u place every stone of one of the groat

pyramids.

School Howes In Qermany.

After examining IC.OOS school rhN-
Iren. three Uermaa medical experts
isve urged the abotllloa of afternoon
esaons on the ground that they ax-
isust the vitality of the achoters.

Sw'mming in Public Scheola
Swimming la pan of the curriculum

it the public schools of Yarmouth,
"htglnnd. The boys are taken to tha
'bore In partiaa and are traiaed till
bey can anlm Sfty yards la tha sea.

Beer Consumed te a Week.
During a recent warm weak la Ma-

lic*! 850.0 M gal Ulna of keor were con-
noted. aa average of two and one-half
.allons to every man, woaaaa aad child
a the city.

Historic St. Helena.
Ivoogwuod. Bonaparte's hones te 8t

lelena. is now a bara The room te
hlch he died te a stsbie. On tha sits

f his former grave Is a machine for
.rinding corn.

Peat In OMmark.

The world's past center ia not la Ira-
land?despite Ita J.BOO square miles ol
bog- -but la tke north of Oeamsaj aad
the adjaceat puts of Denmark and
Unlhyyjt.

i^?i-

Pinesalvc contains the antiseptic
jiropertits of the native pine, and

is a sure cue >unburn tan. tetter,
xzetua aqd all other dtin tliwascs
Heals a sore, cnt or lmrn without
i scar. "Sold by All Dealers."

?One dose of Pinenks taken at

luxltime will entirely relieve the
most obstinate case of backache be-
fore morning. Pine tries is a cei-
tain cure for all kidney and blad-
der troubles. "Sold by All Deal-
CfEa"

>

PffRSOMAL LIMRTY IN niMICI

No Ottwr Cawotry'o Lm So

Vtatck MwdHkatrMtoMMi
tke daily life of Individuate ara. to saj
the liaat. queer. It mv ko taM
*Mher. Id a matter saUrtng eo flnoa
If lato the indiridnnl Ufa aa maiilisa
there la anotker country ta Europe a
oubject to M<lml rsutrittlon. Amm
or woman under SB may aot main
without the coaseat at ytraU or otha
beads of the family. aad area attar a
aach coaaaat may oalj ka ttpMl
with after balag tkrice rewpactfnUj
ao! lei ted." Brea altar ono manligi
there Is a restriction am uialiai Ilag i
swosd. Tea months oI wMumkood h
flxed by Its. A widowed woan whi
had evsded thla period of w»ssj wall-
In*. sad by collusive ass ot tar rimrt

papers at "ctril state." had awe mart
ruahed Into marriage alter (ear ahorl
weeks has Just bee* brought to hooi
for her offense.

Bess ss Atraknla.
When was Is needed. a certain in-

ker of self-ejected citizens pste wMI
honey and hang op In rhalaw or enr-
lslas. each bee cUnglng by kar Irani
feet to tke hind feet of the one akoH

her. like Japaaeaa armhaH. and tkat
th«*y remain. aometlsMs for tan dam
until tke was sen lee appear peaked
ont from every pocket. It la not bard
to nnderstaad tkat, since atnek honey h
needed for tke manelactare at warn, a
bee. alter fllllng with Iks raw material,
would produce murk more was is
keeping quiet tknn by oMag any at tk)

gorged honey for energy In norini
about and working. Bnt the airsnrttj

at "holding hands" while tkla wort
goes on must ever remain to en anotk-
er occult evidence of tke dose reiattona
In the bee commune.?Country LID* is

; America.

Market for Trs« Wnnpn
A new Industry In the region at the

kead of tke lakaa la tke gntkering at
tke tree stumps for use la tke Mains
sklpyards. A large nnmksr at eoodsa
skips are built every year, and It km
been found that the meat eMrient cor-

ner braces are thoae made froaa tkeas
stumps, and hundreds are skipped ma*
erery day. The roots of the trean and
a short section of tke a amp are nasi
In making tke brncea. aad at am pa from

trees about a foot la diameter are
found to be the beat. The stamp M
taken from the ground and rowghty
hewn into ahape before being aklppid
Atfer Ita receipt at tke shipyards It M
made lato a perfect brace. Tke cant
of s carload ol the stumps is rlaas to
1400 and the freight ekarges ran oar

«l«0 a car.?Milwaukee Sentinel.

Will Our Coal Last'
Kvery now and tken aoaae elntistt-

cisn with too muck liver otters Igaraa
showing that 'he world's supply will
Isst only a few hundreds of years long-
er Make it msny. many thousaada.

China has coal to burn; Wt.tW square

milea of coal fields, aome any. Japan

has plenty more, ftoumanla has enungk
for the Balkan states. If ersr they atop
kurning powder and one another's
houses America's bin will ha fall for

centuries on centuries. Orent Britain
and Germany will not he cuallaaa soon.

Let us worry about sosaetklng elan.?
Everybody's Magasiae.

Father of \u25a0 tec trie Railways.
The honor of flrst suggesting aa slaa

trie railway must be accordsd to Thou.
Davenport of Brandon. VL. blackamltk
and electrician. Inventor and ariantlM.

In 1834 be ran a toy motor mounts*
on wbeela on a small circular railway,
and a year after he exhibited It at
Springfield and at Boaton. Than It
gave up the ghost, and for more than

twuacore years various inventors. In
utler ignorance of the principles of tkn
modern dynamo, and witk no source at
power except the tine-burning primary
battery, labored with anail reward.?
Century.

Mohammedan'a Cuotonso.
A traveler in the upper Tanglse prov-

inces of Chins found recently In Übo
town of lilnganfu many Cklneae Mo-
haiunii dana who keep ap cosamankn-
tloa witk their fellow roilgnnlau at
Arabia. A missionary who haa lived
anioug them for years declare* thai
they are very quarrelaome. much given
to bussting of their Turkestan origin,

and. 4n apite of tke prophet's lajuno-

tiona. drink s great deal of wine. Tkla
Is usually the case with Cklneae Mo-
hammedans.

Bribery In Businsoo.
Bribing employee who net aa knysn

for mercantile kouaee or wko aa sslaa
men attend to custosMrs la retoU
shopo. especially In tke grent depart-
ment stores, haa grown in Germany
for aome years and haa cnneed many
complaints is business circles k hns

become ao serious that UM ckamkers at
commerce and otker merenntile kodlao
kave considered It neceasory to dtscuns
meaaures for relief.

Paying n War Wagar.
A captive Japanese adhcer. Imprts-

oned at Omsk, la Siberia, bat tke Bun-
sjui oncer in charge 01 tke priaoniia a
kopeck for every mtnuto tkat Fori Ar-
thur held out after Jnns 1. He owed
the Jailer on Oct. 1 nearly 91.00k. Tkn
Kuslan asked for a payment on account

and offered to tqrgMaste tke koL Tko
Japanese sold nothing, retired to kla
room and shot himaelf dead witk a ro-
»ol*er.

Royalty's Daily MaiL
King Bdwsrd receives dnlly no fun

than J.OWI newspapers and ljM» letters,
while the csar and the German empar-
or receive each from M to IN letteiu

and appeals The king at Italy la trou-
bled by about MO. and Quoou WUko»-
tnlna from 100 to IM. All tkaae. kow-
ever. are dlatancwd by tke Pope, wko
Holds first plnca. witk boas TTJW in
tS.UQO letters enojM-

Mitt dm
He may wd! think, he has got

off cheap, who, after having con

traded constipation or indigestion.
i< still able to perfectedly restore
his health. Nothing srtll do this
bnt Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
quick, pleasant, and certain core
for headache constipation, etc. 25c
at S. R. Bigg's drag store; guaran-
teed.

*

MaMlyaM
aad beatea. in a labor riot, \u25a0\u25a0til
ooiwd with floßSt a sfrcti

ear cndadar applied Bockka's
Araica Sabt, aad was mm soand
aad ridl. "I uac .t inm) family. '
writes G. I. Welch, of Tekotrsha.
Mich., "aad find it perfet." Suap-
Ir peat for cuts and boras. Only
25c at S R. K|(k'» drag store.

It oflea appeals that the Its a
ana krows Ibe longer it takes tc

tell it.?Ex.

tan it ksMrii
Indigestion nearlv always dis.

tarh* the akrji more or lew and is
oftrii the caux of insomnia. Many

have been jcrmaneutly cowl
by ChaabrrUm a Stomach aad
Uw Ti"ilrt> For cafe bv S. K.
BlggS.

Subscribe to The Kterpise.

OataWt CMgTliKtff Hit Mm
Medicine- that aid nature -re al

ways most effectual. Chiohciliia .?

Coach RetneJv acts on tl.» plan.
It allays the cougb, relieves the
Innp. aids expectoration * a
the secrete as, aad aids nature it
restoring the system to a
condition. Sold l>» S K Kig»v

Senior Partner ?We had Letiet
hare that young bookkeeper's
books examiued. He took twelve
drinks between here and home yes-

terday.
luaior Partner?How do yon

know?

I was with bun. He was beat-
ing ice. ?Smart Set.

* A Rtatfi WtttMl 1 Pmt
"I had Chamberlain's Stomach

aad Liver Tat Jets more beneficial
than any other remedy 1 ever used
for stomach trouble."' says J. P

Klote. of Kdina. Mo. For any dis
rodcr of the stomach. bilJioasae*
or coasti patKm, these Tablets art

without a peer. For sale by S. K

B.JW*

I Often Hurried people carry on

hostilities without a foinial deciar-
ation of war.

Cmi af LMM feci After 15 Yaars af
Sifftrtec

"Ihad lieeu troubled with lame
hack for fifteen years and I found
a cooip'ete recovery in the DM of
ChamtKrlaiu's Palm Baitn." navs
John O. Bisher. Gillam. Iml. This
liniment is abo without an equal
for sprains ami bruises. It is foi
sale by S. R Biggs.

Tdrpam from financier in New
York to his partner in Cleveland:

*'Am about to claw a bin deal
with Skin ham. What kind of man

« be?'"
Reply fiom Cleveland:
"He b. hkc a fish."'
Telegram from New Yorx:
"Wire at oncv what kiitd of a

fish?shark or sucker.?Cleveland
Lesder-

Kheumatisin. gout. backache,
acid poison, are results of kidne\
trouble. Holli>tet's Kockv Mouu
tain T«a goes directiv to the *at
of the disease and cures when all
eke fails. 35 cents. J. If. VVhee

& Co.. Rollerstmvillr, N. C.

TWEE mm C9KI

Of Cholera Morbos witliOne Small
Battle at Ounbtibin't Colic.
Cholera ai«i bjairhuc-i Ktajcdy.

Mr. G. W. Fo* Urr. of
hmtr, Ala,, relate- an experience
he had nhik- srvibg on a petit
jury ia a wuder CBC at Eiiuards-
ville, county aut of Clebourne
county. Alabama. He* says:

"While there I ate sotnc fresh memf
and me so«oe it gave
me chulera nwAhas in a very seven
form, i vas never mure tick in
my lifeand srw to the drug store
(or a certain cholera mixture, bnt
the drnggKt «<nt me a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, and Diar-
rhoea Ketnedyinstead. saying that
be bad rhat I smt tot, but thai
this medictae «M SO much belter

be utould rather *eud h to me in
the fix I »*? in I took one «lux
of it and was Utier in live min
ntes. The «wul Jwc cured nu

entirelv. Two h lkw jurors were
afflkricn in the KIBK manner ami

one small buttle cu:ed the three oij
os." For .sale n\ S. R. BI^RS

The har.faivil lie st M>>ni lives

Dolh? Bat b«* do von know
skrpinx in the open air fc> bcalthv.

Jo«fs-H«« VIHI WRF -rtn an
invalid policeman?? All- Sloper's
Half

littUhglfeM!
Finding iitjlihis like finding

money?so thtuk Ihaw who arc
side. Wlicn yon have a cough,
cold, sore tbioit, or chest irrita-
tion. better act promptly like W.
C. Barber, of SanCl\ Level, Va.
He says: '1 hwl * a ruble ch»>t
tnwbk. caavd by soKjkr ami coal

uiv lungs; Ixtt, alter find-
ing no' relief IU otber icmcdic<, I
KM cured l»y In. Kind's Ne«
Discovery- for COMSII IU pti OP.

Coughs and Cokls " Greatest sale
or any cough or lung medicine in
the world. A>S R Bigg's drug
-?tore; 50c and £1 00; guaranteed

Landlady (to student lodger)?
Do you know I «J learned last night
that, you paid up ill the tent you
owed tile.

I Student?ls that so? Then I'll
kindly trouble Sou for the receipt.
?Translated lor ""Tales'" from
Meggendot tei '

Art Til E*e>tid
Engaged peo|4e should remeui

her, that, after tuarriage, many
quarrel- can be avoided, by keep
tug their digestion in good condi-
tion with Electric Bitters S. A.
Brown, of Beuuetisville, S. C..
says: "'For years, my wife suf-
fered intensely iroui dyspepsia,
oimplicated with a lot}>id liver,
until she lust ber sireugth and
vigor, and became a mere wreck oi
her former self. Then she tried
Electric Bitters, which helped her
at once, and finally in.uk- her en-

tirely Well. She Is now strong and
healthy." }». R. Biggs, druggist,
«ll» ami gnarautees tliein, at 50c a
Mllr.

It is h mi 10 corner an idea in <lll
empty brad.

?inj! enough to raise a crop of
?vhiskers.

The wikiual is always the liest
-imitation* are cheap. Bee's

laxative Honcv ami Tar is the
original Laxative Cough
It is difleaent from all others?it is
better than all others, because it
cares all coughs and colds and
Scares the system stronger than he- 1
lore. The letter K in red is ?«

every package. "Sold bv All
IValcfx."

All old time cough sirups were
designed to treat throat, lung and

\u25a0 iMonchia! without «hie
regard for the stomach and Itowels,
hence most of llieni produce niasti-
lutIut ion Bee's, the original Laxs
alive Honey and Tar, gently moves
the liowels and cares all coughs,
colds, croup, etc. Bee.s Laxative

i Honey and Tar U the original Lax-
ative Cough syrup . Look for the
letter B in red on every package.
'Sold by all Dealers-"

J

THE ENTERPRISE

..JOB DEPARTMENT..
AH Kinds of Job Priming Done

The Latest Ideas

The Best Workmen

The Best Equipped Plant

In Eastern North Carolina
Enables us to Turn Out the Best Work for the

. . . LEAST MONEY . . .

We Make a Speciaty of
Commercial Printing

No Order too Small No Order too Large
No Job too Small No Job too Large

,,
Letter Heads, Packet Heads,

«Bin Heads, Statements,

1 Envelopes, Circulars, Cata-

logue and Book Work.

We are now preparing for Tobacco Warehouse
work, send for prices and samples.

Tbc Enterprise Printing Company, Inc.,
PUBLISHES - PRINTERS - BIRDERS

Williamston, - North Carolina
L J

Ikm nit S. Bias, Pre# *TNM T. W. TUgtw Of. Mgr. AMT. Crawford, W

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO
.

, Manufacturers of .

I ' '
Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Loaafccr, > > >

? ? ? ? BUM MMHMrMAW AVMIIN?MNOLF

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

RKPORT OK rHK CONDITIO* or Ijvmm a n .
_

.r ~ . . ? ! Alfred PetfordJ. C Robertson, Banker

?I KORKRSONVIU.K. K. C? . .
Cementing!

at Ikedoor oI Imainr? Aag »sth. tf^

RhsocßCKs I Plastering!
Iami IN«j«b I

« JniraiWfnrf Hour,. j.«u» BT i C k-M g 8 O H 1
mIK-f Soil K*tatr flwurj |
IIMHW L«K> AATL LIAKN< 1,^.1
Cbecki ami niwt cwt Iks, **M7-

TOT*I. I««M> Wben in need of this class of

UASILITIK* work I will be glsd to bear fiom
l"a|4tat Mark fc 1.l la ai
I from. von. Call on or address me st
HiIla |MtiUk J" ?

u, -JwJ- 6-i - Williamston, N. C.CnalMcr a Checks tha«t*mltn*

TOTAI. | a a Mm \u25a0 flflß Sa

Stair at Worth Carolina | \u25a0\u25a0
C>aat|vl Martin J g gf
*f'* r? i iiinn»il CnMlMkilllffSfraa F*o«Mva

hawk. 4a wlnaal; «R»r thai the atan MM*
\u25a0awal i»tn*c to the brat (4 MJT lio«M|t aad Mh QuiCli Reliable Reg 141ator
Wtlrf. f" r. 1~»*hl cSrMjSftTaS^wftfSw

Sa oni and aabacifbai to txriorc a«r lUa fk
<*aT«.f Scpl .qov a. I. H4» SoCkrv rablac iflif rH(Hll|BlJI»_

QRINO L axa ''ve Syrup
®® ® ® Pl®«»#nt to take and does not grip* or nauseato |

Cures CHronic Constipation* Stomach and Liver Trouble 1
Stimulation Without IrritaticjO..The condi t ion of the patient remain* un- can antmmTftrpid '

Ostao laxative Fruit Syrup is ? new changed. Tbe Stomach, Liverand Bowels Liver, liiiligosliiHi. Soar Stomach, etc.
laxative syrup combined with the deli- h»T® »ot **»«n stimulated and in a few _

cious flavor of fruits, and ia very pleas- » stronger purgative may have to be ,or ana SIcE
ant to take. Itwill not gripe or sicken, taken. This is why Pills and Aperient Headache. ' Ll'-AI
It ia much more pleasant and effective Waters never give permanent relief. Take Oun Laxative Fruit Syrup. Itthan rills. Tablets aad Saline Waters, Their violent action results in an unnat- sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and
a» it does not derange the Stomach, or movement, oftho bowels and itisnee- wets as a gentle stimalant on the livsrand
irritata the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels, essary to keep taking them indefinitely, bowels without irritating these organs.

Constipation. Why ORINO la different. Cleara tho Complexion.
Osnro laxative Fruit Syrup will post- Oarao laxative Frnit syrup is the only Oanro laxative Fruit Syrup stimulatestivelyeure chrome constipation as lt re preparation that really acts upon nil the liver and thotonehlv cleanses the

°* *** of the digestive organs. Other prepar- system and clears the complexion of ' . :Mtract. Ordinary cathartics may give torn- ations set upon the lower bowel only and pimples and blotches. It is the best laxponur rahef but the stomach is up**, do not touch the Liver. Itcan veryiead- stive for womrnf a?d childrena!, it£and tbe bowels aroimtated without any lly be seen thst a preparation that doea mild and_plemsant, and does not rrine orpermanent benefit having been derived, not act upon all of the digestive organ, sicken. KaftuMl auhstitut£. j
fillß CIIIRINTCC Tan* ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and If you f

? "Hal UUfMAIIItC nrenot aatiafiodyourznonoy willbo rofundod. ®
tenpmad only by FOLEY a CO., OMangSb ML
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